Introduction: Cardiac arrest happening outside the hospital, specifically in rural regions that are more distant from health centers, is a crucial issue in the health of individuals in those regions. Therefore, the ability of residents in those regions to do cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) is very important in preventing death among people. This study aimed at determining the effect of basic CPR training on the adults' knowledge and performance in rural areas. Methodology: This quasi-experimental study was conducted on 92 adults from rural areas of Shouraab Kohmareh-Sorkhi in Fars province, Iran, in September and October 2018. The samples were selected and divided into two groups using the simple random method. The data were collected using a demographic information form, knowledge questionnaire, and an observational checklist of CPR performance devised by the researcher. Basic teaching of CPR for the intervention group included two hours of oral teaching using lecture and question and answer as well as two hours of practical teaching using demonstration, practice on a manikin, provision of feedback, and correction of errors. The data were entered into the SPSS statistical software, version 21 and were analyzed using descriptive statistical tests, Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, independent t-test, chi-square test, Wilcoxon signed-rank test, and Mann-Whitney test. Findings: The study results revealed that the intervention group's mean score of knowledge was significantly greater after the intervention (6.78±1.23) compared to that at baseline (2.78 ±1.74) and compared to the control group (3.24±1.84) (p<0.001). Additionally, the intervention group's mean score of performance was significantly greater after the intervention (8.22 ±1.65) than that before the intervention (0.8±0.77) and compared to the control group (1.17 ±0.71) (p<0.001). Conclusion: According to the study findings, the villagers' performance and knowledge could be enhanced by teaching basic CPR techniques.
Introduction
Cardiac arrest leads to death in thousands of people all around the world. 1 It is an important cause of death in the United States, resulting in more than 395,000 annual out-of-hospital deaths. 2, 3 In Europe, the annual rate of death due to cardiac arrest has been reported to be about 700,000 people. 4 Generally, cardiac arrest occurring outside the hospital and at home happens in every 20-140 per 100,000 people 5 . They make up about 50-70% of all cardiac arrests. 6, 7 In
Iran, cardiovascular diseases are the leading cause of death, accounting for about 46% of all deaths and 20-23% of the disease burden. 8, 9 Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR) consists of measures that help maintain the vital performance of two major organs; i.e., heart and brain, in a person who has lost consciousness and increase his/her survival chance. 10 Decreasing the time lapse between cardiac arrest and appropriate healthcare measures is one of the ways of cutting down the death toll caused by cardiac arrest. 11 Initiating CPR measures by the people present at the scene of cardiac arrest can increase the survival likelihood by two times. 12 Studies have shown that survival rate is two to three times more when bystanders initiate CPR outside the hospital compared to the times when no CPR is received. 6 Yet, the success of CPR is low in a way that the success rate for cardiac arrests is less than 6% outside the hospital and less than 24% in the hospital. 3, 13 In seven Asian countries, the survival rate was between 0.5% and 8.5% after out-of-hospital cardiac arrests. 14 Furthermore, only 11.8% of the patients suffering from cardiac arrest in an emergency unit in Tehran were discharged from hospital. 15 The most important factor hindering the survival of patients suffering from cardiac arrest is the insufficiency of CPR done by the people present at the scene outside the hospital. 16 The rate of CPR by bystanders was 30-50% among the individuals suffering from cardiac arrests in developed countries. 17 In Asian countries, only 10.5-40.9% of the patients received CPR outside the hospital before the arrival of the emergency team. 14 In a city in Iran also, only 3.6% of the bystanders provided CPR for patients out of hospitals. 15 However, evidence has indicated that trained laypeople had more confidence and tendency to do CPR 16, 18, 19 and showed an improved CPR quality. 20 After dispatcher guidance in an urban area in Iran, the successful out-of-hospital resuscitations were increased from 28.1% to 32% and the survival rate increased from 56.5% to 72.4%. 21 Success in doing CPR calls for the skill and competency of the people beside the patient. 22 Various studies have revealed low knowledge and performance levels among students, 23 soldiers, 24 and laypeople. 25 However, teaching basic CPR techniques enhanced the knowledge and performance levels in patients' entourages 26 and high school students. 11 Expert teaching also improved self-efficacy, which was associated with such learning outcomes as independence and confidence in applying what was learned. 27 Teaching people in the society and developing their knowledge and performance could also play a significant role in survival after cardiac arrest. 28 The
American Heart Association (AHA) guidelines have also focused on educating the general public about CPR. 29 Rural areas encounter more problems regarding accessibility to healthcare facilities. Hence, as some studies have shown, the survival rate was lower in these regions compared to urban areas. 30 In a national Korean study, 46.3% of bystanders in rural areas had performed out-ofhospital CPR. 31 Furthermore, teaching students in villages to do CPR increased their knowledge. 32 However, few studies have addressed the effect of teaching basic CPR techniques on adult villagers' knowledge and performance. It should be noted that having sufficient knowledge does not warrantee proper performance and it is necessary to improve individuals' performance, too. Given that rural inhabitants may have low health literacy, 33 the importance of investigating the effects of education on their knowledge and performance in this regard has increased. With respect to the specific cultural-economic and social features in villages, the findings of the studies conducted so far cannot be generalized to other groups of people residing in these areas. Shouraab Kohmareh-Sorkhi is one of the rural areas in Iran. This mountainous region has curving narrow impassable roads and driving in the foggy road is sometimes difficult in rainy weather. Therefore, it may be difficult to transfer patients and injured people to medical centers in emergency situations. Hence, at least one member of each family should be familiar with CPR to help other family members in critical situations. Considering the important role of bystanders' CPR and shortage of studies done in rural areas of the world, the present study aims to determine the effect of training basic CPR techniques on the adults' knowledge and performance in rural areas of Shouraab Kohmareh-Sorkhi in Iran.
Methodology

Design and Participants
This quasi-experimental study was conducted in September and October 2018. This trial was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. The sample size was calculated based on the data from a pilot study for comparing the control and intervention groups regarding CPR knowledge. The post-intervention means and standard deviations of these two groups were 4.82±1.92 and 3.46 ±1.64, respectively. Considering α=0.05, 1-β=0.9, S1=1.92, S2=1.64, μ1=4.82, and μ2=3.46, 37 participants were estimated to be needed in each group. However, considering a possible dropout of 20%, the sample size was determined to be 46 individuals in each group.
The sample consisted of 92 adults residing in the rural areas of Shouraab Kohmareh-Sorkhi in Fars province, which were distant from the province capital. The inclusion criteria of the study were having the required mental and physical ability, having the reading and writing abilities, being willing to participate in the research project, filling out the consent form, and aging 18-55 years. The exclusion criteria were failing to complete the pretest or posttest completely and having participated in the previous research projects on CPR. The participants were selected among 13 villages in the region, and four villages were finally selected using simple random sampling. Again, using simple random sampling, two villages were allocated to the intervention group and two to the control group. The number of samples in each village depended on the number of families in that village. Then, based on the table of random numbers and village families lists, it was determined which family of each village could enter the study. Each family was required to introduce only one representative member to participate in the study. Eventually, there were 46 people in each group. All participants remained in the study and there was no attrition in the samples.
Data Collection
The study data were collected using a demographic information form, basic CPR knowledge questionnaire, and the observational checklist of CPR performance. The demographic information form included questions on gender, marital status, education level, occupation, having basic information about CPR, and having witnessed an individual's loss of consciousness. The basic CPR knowledge questionnaire consisted of 10 multiple-choice questions. Score 1 was given to each correct answer and score 0 was assigned to wrong answers or unanswered questions. Thus, the total score could range from 0 to 10. The observational checklist of CPR performance included 12 items. Score 1 was given to each correct performance and score 0 to incorrect performance or non-performance. Hence, the total score could range from 0 to 12. The basic CPR knowledge questionnaire and the observational checklist of CPR performance were prepared according to the AHA guidelines (2015) for lay rescuers. 34 The knowledge questionnaire contained questions about basic CPR, method of CPR, and managing a patient with airway obstruction with a foreign body. The observational checklist of CPR performance included five general dimensions as follows: assessing responsiveness, asking for help, determining the correct place for hands, doing hard and fast heart massage, and observing the order of basic CPR. The face and content validity of the basic CPR knowledge questionnaire and the observational checklist of CPR performance were confirmed by 10 experts. The Content Validity Ratio (CVR) was 0.987 for the knowledge questionnaire and 0.966 for the observational checklist of CPR performance. The inter-observer reliability of the observational checklist of CPR performance was 0.797. In order to confirm the reliability of the knowledge questionnaire, it was completed by 30 people who had referred to the community health center in Shouraab Kohmareh-Sorkhi and the correlation coefficient was calculated to be 0.458 using the test-retest method. The knowledge questionnaire was completed via interviews in the participants' houses before and after the intervention. In addition, the performance test was taken using training manikins (Ambu ® Man) in the community health center of each village before and after the intervention. The post-tests for knowledge and performance were held eight weeks after the intervention.
Intervention
On the day of performing the intervention, the participants from both villages in the intervention group were invited to the village's central prayer room. In order to blind the study, the researcher's assistant who collected the data and the statistical analyst did not have any information about the people in the intervention and control groups. The intervention was done for the intervention group by the researcher based on the AHA guidelines (2015) for lay rescuers. The content included the importance of CPR, how to deal with an unconscious person, how to check responsiveness, CPR steps, and first aids in airway obstruction with a foreign body. This program included two hours of oral teaching using lecture and questions and answers about CPR as well as two hours of practical teaching using demonstration, practicing basic CPR on a manikin (Ambu ® Man), providing feedback, and correcting mistakes. Oral teaching was done simultaneously for male and female participants. However, male and female participants' practices were done separately. In order to provide all individuals with the opportunity to participate in the intervention, the teaching sessions were held in two sequential days. However, the control group did not receive any education.
Data Analysis
The collected data were analyzed using the SPSS software, version 21. The tests used for this analysis included descriptive statistics for describing the variables, t-test for comparing the two groups with regard to age, and Kolmogorov-Smirnov test for investigating the normality of the data. In addition, Mann-Whitney test was used to compare the two groups concerning the means of the quantitative variables. Considering the comparison of each group before and after the intervention, Wilcoxon signed-rank test was used for quantitative variables and chi-square test for qualitative variables.
Ethical Considerations
The permission for this project was issued by the Ethics Committee of the University (IR.SUMS.REC.1396.161), the province's healthcare center, and the healthcare center of Shouraab in Kohmareh-Sorkhi. The people participating in this study were required to fill out informed consent forms and were assured of the freedom to withdraw from the study at any time as well as the confidentiality of their information.
Findings
The mean age of the participants was 36.07±12.47 years (18-55). There was no significant difference between the mean age of the participants in the intervention group (33.91±10.84) and the control group (38.22±14.69) (p=0.1). Most of the participants were male (n=48, 52.2%) and married (n=67, 73.6%) and did not have academic education (n=83, 90.2%). In addition, the majority of the participants did not have any information about CPR (n=80, 87%) and had never seen an unconscious person (n=73, 79.3%). There was no statistically significant difference between the two groups in terms of demographic characteristics (Table 1) . The findings revealed no significant difference between the two groups' knowledge scores before the intervention. However, the intervention group's mean score of knowledge after the intervention was significantly greater compared to that before the intervention and compared to the control group. Moreover, the findings showed no significant difference between the two groups' performance scores before the intervention. However, the intervention group's mean score of performance after the intervention was significantly higher compared to that before the intervention and compared to the control group. The betweenand within-group comparisons of the mean and median scores of knowledge and performance before and after the intervention have been presented in Table 2 .
Discussion
The results of this study revealed that the majority of the participants were weak in terms of knowledge and performance regarding basic CPR before the intervention. However, their knowledge and performance improved after taking part in the teaching program. Similarly, Dasgupta et al showed the positive effect of teaching basic CPR techniques on the students' performance and knowledge in a village in West Bengal. 32 Other studies have also demonstrated the effectiveness of teaching programs on CPR in different groups like unprofessional people. For instance, a three-hour training program was effective in improvement of electricians' CPR performance in Sweden. 20 Furthermore, Salehi et al conducted a single-group study with a quasi-experimental design and indicated the effectiveness of teaching CPR using the combination of three methods; i.e., lecture, working with a manikin, and group discussion, in the knowledge and performance of the entourages of patients suffering from cardiovascular diseases. 26 Some studies have also shown improvements in school students' knowledge and performance after participating in CPR teaching programs.
11,23
Based on the results of a prospective study by Meissner et al in Germany, the students' knowledge and performance in doing CPR improved after receiving the education. 35 In another quasi-experimental study in Iran,
Red Crescent rescuers' and fire fighters' knowledge and performance were improved after receiving basic CPR teachings via two practical methods; i.e., movies and manikins. 26 Similarly, another experimental study showed the effect of teaching basic CPR techniques using demonstration method on the improvement of performance among 50 selected military organization soldiers. 24 Weak knowledge and performance among people living in rural areas is a serious warning for healthcare policymakers. Previous studies have revealed weakness in untrained people's knowledge and performance regarding basic CPR. [23] [24] [25] Similarly, students living in villages had weak knowledge and performance regarding basic CPR. 32 This shows the necessity of consideration of this crucial issue by healthcare systems worldwide. In the current study, after random selection of the villages and families, each family was requested to introduce one of its members to participate in the study. The findings showed that training the family representatives improved their knowledge and performance regarding CPR. These people will be noteworthy sources in performing life support actions for their family members. Additionally, they understand their family contexts and the members' potentials and needs. Therefore, they may be able to teach the learned knowledge and actions to other family members using an understandable language and encourage them to learn and perform these activities in critical situations. Therefore, further studies are recommended to assess the teaching role of the trained individuals in rural areas and to determine the long-term effects of education on CPR performance.
The present study findings indicated that most of the participants were interested in learning CPR. Although they were busy mostly with farming and housekeeping activities, they participated in the study. This indicated the benefits and feasibility of public education about CPR in rural areas.
The present quasi-experimental study with controlled pre/posttest design was conducted with an eight-week interval. One of the strengths of this study was being one of the first investigations on training adults living in rural areas regarding basic CPR techniques. Another significance of this study was the utilization of the CPR guideline specific for lay rescuers. The two-group design of this study was indeed another advantage. However, this research project had limitations, too. One of the limitations was the close relationships among the residents of each village. Therefore, in order to prevent data contamination between the intervention and control groups, random allocation was done based on villages rather than individuals. Another study limitation was the impossibility of blinding due to the nature of the educational intervention.
Conclusion
The findings of the present study showed that people's knowledge and performance regarding basic CPR was weak before the intervention, which is a serious issue in nature. This important issue should be considered by healthcare policymakers due to the distance of rural areas form healthcare centers. Besides, the findings revealed that the four-hour teaching program for basic CPR could improve the villagers' knowledge and performance and could be effective in the cultural context of the rural areas. Hence, using similar teaching methods to enhance villagers' knowledge and performance is suggested. Moreover, suitable teaching methods should be studied to reinforce the acquired knowledge and performance and prevent them from being forgotten over time.
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